
8 9 10Forests in Laos are  
disappearing at a  
fast rate 

Forest protection needs 
commitment by people 
involved 

Forests need protection 
so they protect from  
disasters 

Laos can protect its  
forests through  
effective regulations 7

Despite their importance for the people, for the national economy 
and for disaster protection, forests in Laos are declining at a fast 
rate. Forest cover has been reduced from 70% of the total land area 
in the 1940s to about 40% today. The major causes are unsustain-
able and illegal logging practices and the expansion of farming and 
settlement areas as well as shifting cultivation. Large-scale hydro-
power, mining and infrastructure projects also contribute to the 
reduction of forest areas. 

The protection of Lao forests helps the rural population cope with 
natural disasters and safeguard their livelihood. Forests can be pro-
tected by implementing long-term management plans for all forest 
areas. Shifting cultivation should be reduced to a minimum. A sus-
tainable forest product industry needs to be supported. In addition, 
forest restoration measures such as tree planting are needed. 

Laos’ achievements in protecting forests are still limited. Forest 
protection depends on a commitment that includes the allocation 
of funds as well as technical and human resources. Forest-related 
and environmental laws have to be implemented effectively. Ef-
forts to achieve economic growth need to take environmental im-
pacts into account to ensure long-term sustainable development. 
Government agencies, civil society, the mass media, schools should 
foster positive attitudes towards sustainable development and for-
est protection.

Laos has ambitious aims for protecting and conserving its forests. 
Suitable rules and regulations to protect forests are in place. Forests 
are classified in production, conservation and protection forests. It 
is clear which economic activities can take place in which type of 
forest. There are 24 forest areas classified as National Protected Ar-
eas, where logging is restricted. The Ministry of Natural Resources 
and Environment is in charge of conservation and protection for-
ests, while the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry is responsible 
for production forests. 
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CONTACT
ProCEEdPromotion of Climate-related
Environmental Education
Department of Environmental Quality Promotion
Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment
Nahaidiau Rd, Ban Nahaidiau, Chanthabouly District
Vientiane Capital, Lao PDR

T +856 21 254 011
E proceed@giz.de
I www.laos-proceed.com

ProCEEd is a German Development Cooperation project  
implemented by the Lao Ministry of Natural Resources and  
Environment (MoNRE) and the Deutsche Gesellschaft für Inter-
nationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH.

The project aims at improving knowledge, attitudes and practices 
regarding environmental and biodiversity protection as well as  
climate change adaptation in Laos.
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Floods and droughts  
are major disaster 
threats in Laos    

Natural disasters put 
people’s livelihood  
at risk 

The Lao economy suffers 
from natural disaster 
impacts 

Forests absorb many  
effects of natural  
disasters

Lao forests offer many 
resources

Forests contribute to the 
economy and people’s 
livelihood 1 2 3 4 5 6

From 1970 to 2010 the average temperature in Laos has consist-
ently increased. There are also more heavy rainfalls and storms than 
before. Therefore, droughts, storms and particularly floods are the 
major climate-related natural disaster threats in Laos. Extreme 
floods and, to a lesser extent, droughts increased from about once 
every two years before 1992 to once every year or even twice a year 
after 1992. Scientists expect this trend to continue and the events 
to become more severe.

Natural disasters such as droughts or floods have serious impacts on 
the living conditions of many people in Laos. Floods and droughts 
can cause crop failure and lack of drinking water. Extreme rainfall 
combined with floods and storms often wash away streets, damage 
buildings, interrupt electricity supply and sometimes cause land-
slides. Floods can intensify the outbreak of diseases such as diarrhea 
and dengue while droughts can provoke outbreaks of measles and 
diphtheria. 

The Lao economy highly depends on natural resources. Most peo-
ple in the country are small scale farmers, who suffer directly from 
floods and droughts. The industries related to hydropower, forestry, 
agriculture and mining rely on land, appropriate temperature and 
rainfall. All these industries are affected by natural disasters, which 
often result in loss of income and livelihood, food insecurity and 
poverty.

Forests provide erosion protection, flood control, and water fil-
tration. Forest can store water. This keeps rivers from rising too 
fast during heavy rain, which helps prevent floods. Tree roots hold 
the soil in place, which controls erosion and reduces the risks of 
landslides. The water stored in forest soil is filtered down into the 
ground. This forms  ground water that can be used during dry 
periods. Intact forests ensure that people still have a place to rely 
on for food and housing when crops and buildings are destroyed 
by floods or storms. 

Forests are home to many animals and plants which live interacting 
with each other and depend on one another. Due to this diversity 
of species, healthy forests are very resistant against disasters and 
adapt to changes in climate such as too much rain or drought. 
Forests offer a great variety of resources for people such as food, 
material for shelter and medicines. Forest help regulate the tem-
perature, store water and keep our air clean. Forests are not just 
very important for biodiversity but also for people’s recreational 
activities, and they have cultural value

Almost two thirds of the Lao population live in rural areas and 80% 
of the people there are subsistence farmers. Their livelihood highly 
depends on forest products. Forests provide timber, firewood, food, 
and medicines. Mushrooms, bamboo shoots, animals and insects 
etc. provide up to 50% of cash income in rural areas. The forest sec-
tor, including wood processing, is an important economic sector in 
Laos that provides materials, jobs, and revenue for the public and the 
private sector. Forests are also an important resource for the growing 
ecotourism sector. 
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